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Swiss Mariners Whilwind
Visit Marks Teo Years
Of Ancient Friendship
Led f»· founder and Commodore Fr«ldy

or

Bruder 19 uniform~ members tht Swiss
Mariners, plus numc-rous rctaincn, lpcn,

$Orne 10 zcu.,.e dars along cht Conneakuc

shoreline:, aaue:nding reheanals, Muuen, p11rllt"5 and mort plilrttt-$ with their brocher
corpsmen 2nd hom, Tiu: Ancient Mariners.,
C:onnectkut, be-fore scattering to 01hcr loca-

uonJ.
On WtdnC$day night, the 16th of July,
the e-agc:r vimots "ere fifed inro tht parking
lot of the Madison Beac:h HO(el and then
whilked, j~-lag a.nd all, oo,,er 10 1he VFW
Pos[ in Guilford for a lace night of ale and
Ancient. The combined membe-nhip, of both
corp!, C<lnducttd a joint rthear~I in tht
m11S1.C room of a Gujfford middle school on
Thursday evening, while the ladies e-njoyM
lun("h at chc De,ep Riv4!r Inn followed by a
summer-houic tc«ption at A. Timn Ednor
Olsen's home before the moment of uuth a,
Dccp Ri,"Cr . 1hc- u.lm b(forc the s1¢rm of
fifing and drumming that ensulfed tht Dttp
River communicy for a solid 48 hour.s uaning
Friday and ending with Sunday's Sabb.uh
.Day Mu5fer.
The DRAM ~.rndc-, 1980 vtt:sion, saw
cht largeu rontingtnt of Marm-ers ('\·er to appear in the event, a,. the combined S\11/iU aod
Connmic:ut units marc-hM down Mtin Str1tt
. with rolor.t, boarding patty, threc drum
majol"$, 1....-0 cannon, •md more 1han 50 musiciam. for a to1al in exccu of 70 imn.
Monday nig:ht 1he throng appbudtd
English chanteyman Cliff Ha$fam ai
Mtidison's Unicorn and n.1esd1tr evtning.
July 22, 1ht Swin were suc.m ac the Anc-ieni
Marint·r$' Annu.al Old1imtrs Nigh1. The two
Commodorn uchansed ror~ gifts and

Westbrook Muster Spectacular
As 43 Corps Gather From 8 States
For 21st. Edition
By PHIL TRUITT
Tht- Ancient Mariners, The Kcnti1h Guards,
for a she-« showcase of the fun. sp,m and The Old Guard. Gtrmantown, Tht NewJtrmusrmmship th:n n i$t$ within the m1,lm of
Anocnt fifing and drumming, 1ht a11nual
Wcnbrook Muster stand, alone, h p"sent! mack Ancient1-, The Long h land Minutemen
every· ,cylt Yt"ithin thr .art form and gmenitcs and The Yankee Tunrsmi1h1. Bui you get
such a spirit an'!Ong its partic1pa.ms that tht more 1han cht big sound at Wes1brook, You
ptrformanc:es are memorable The 21st t<li- get variety in sound 11~ be.c ,uc:h aJ the
t10r"I of this Anm·nt gathering took place un.
slower pa" of Moodus D & F and Colonial
dl'f 5unny sklu on Auguit 23rd.
Sa} bcoo!c., as ~ell as the delicate hinoric
Corps bc-gan gathering from eight Mates on sounds of Optail)Jame:s Buxton and the SudFriday afternoon and lhe field was blanketed bury fyfe &_ Orum Compani,.
with tents of evuy variett .il'Kl color by early
tvt'ning. The Muster ,..,, concen led lO B
Tht Village Volumttrs followed che
jolli(k,0;tion which ~as still winging at 2:00 young WC$!brook Junior Colonials ind
a.m. Uniu were on hand from Vermont,
Nay;aus Ancienu on stand. It was a ple.nure
Rhode Island. Ma.»achumcs, Virginia, Conto see 8rothc-r laoii',- EiSt Hampton corps.
newcut. New York, New Jc-rsey and
Mo",- rebuilding procns is most ob,.•iously
Ddawarc.
well down the road.

f~a~~!01~~l tt~'t~ar~:tft,ce~;a;:;::~

DRAM Draws A Crowd;
Too Many Outsiders
By BILL PACE
Marring an othcrv.ise ""pc:rfe<:1°. day for j
M\mtr. Joly 19 whm the ~p R,,·tr Sr.
FOC ho1ced the ··big one. · "·ere rommtnu
from M-1Jeral corpspersom abo1.1t the "out•
siders'" and the ·•motorcydtgan.:f· tha, seem
10 in1J111de I.ht town on Friday night ~nd s~y
long enough to cau.tt problems (IX dru-rn
corps mtinbcu and their fam1liu thtough
Saturday night
Thi1 ,-cllr'1 annual D,-ep Rivtt Ancient
Muu«, while- _one of Ul~ hfggl'st, dtew some
adversc publirny in ma1or pubhcauon! suc:h
:u "Thc Ne,•. York Time.s," noc for the .fifing
and Jromm1ng, but f« the:
:iomc involving kical residents, and the pe:uy
thie1,•ery ,uch as tht sttali11s of tht American
fhtg from in front of Ken Lcmley"s house on
River Strm. Lemle)' himsclf an Ancimc
sulwan is a long ,;~ inJtructor of area
junior corps.
l""ht pande rou1e rmwd
1ht
fa<
m•ny hurieJ AnucnLS bmiusc of their
enchus1-.sm al\j;I obviOul approval.of the fifl!
anJ drurn musk. Tht unJfo,ms which
"p:u:adcd" by tht viewtrs rianged. from
authcntic reprodu,ctions o( Rnol,nionary and

""cral fishu.

,a\·cd

day

~~ ~~~?C~t~: ::::ts1::.u:L':::

collC'C1ion of head gnr sponcd by anuthtr
Ntw York contingent, The Dc:rhp.1ge
Colom1ts
RcprtS(:nling rhc Connecticut Ancient
community wNe stverial largt contin,gtnts, m•
duding Stony Creek, m.atch ins 1hc Ancient
Manneu b.w: line in numb« with eishr
players. The Crttk".s Lou Llv,»a 'NIii hfard
to rtmark to AT Editor Olm,, "yN, "'" haw"
ri~h1 ban, IOU, only M J1dn'1 m,pun any,"
L.ava.na refemna co 1hc two Sw1.M Mannc-r
drumfflf!n.:.c.WN~~ftlr.hr__fl:ti

·-----md1n .award with

The Mannt"rs

o~"w°;b,:;:r~n-~°:ft~itf~:hcti:

rcttivtd che Fast-Hands award while
numerous toa$U were rail-Cd lO ··more and
bnctr Mariner partin." Said foam wen: inceuptr.)(d with n11u1)' additional curiow and

unusual prtkl'ltalicnt

Priday.Jutr 2$, ~w a ··t.tc-amsh1p round"
ft~t, :11 Marinrr cacnoneu Bernard's
WC'$tbrook grounds, highlighted with a lanmn illuminated .snakerradc throu!h thcwood$ ro Hone Hill R whert chrct police
truiku awaitd diem, (twu had bN::n dU-

patch«I by a prank-complaint and the third,
undtrnanding the situation, ~'8.S htadini
them off). NothinJ daunted, the revdeu rontmutd playing t heir way down the road, back

to d~ pknk tite.

The schech.de qf ae11vicies su1rtcd to wind
down by Suucday. Jul) 26, with the ctlebra•
tion of Mariner Day in Guilford. Ontt again

·..-.--,...·- .,~ - = -=~===~

pl•ying ranks,
igganum.Haddam Ancirms wttc on

.Pt,H

Rite-hie. The Swin Mariner,' Walter M ader

Orum Major "Babe" Kelly ltads The Ancitbc .Marfoers onco 1he Wes1brook
Munert'ield while Cbarluton Milita•rnan Nonn Kurnbato¥"ic presencs Lee
Zudin,a, of rhe ho,, corps, wich precious soil from historic Bunker Hill.
Parade Well ReniYed
The Old Guard wa.s tsco"cd chU yea~ by
Before a rouct packed with Ancient 1he distin,guuhe'd and imprt'SSl'-'t four man
dtvoctts. the Westbrook Drum Corps swung 3rd U.S. JnfanHy ~~~ion Color ~uard
imornotion t.t 11:00ti.m and the march was Sunchn,g wtll ovtr 64 pc-r man this COIi•
on. Such is the calibrt of this fitld, that ooe 1ingC'nt lent • new air to ~he rc:dcoacs who
cannot speak c,( ..01.1m1nding" ~rfo:mtt:nccs followtld under_Drum MtJOI '!'om Pr~ton,
and fo,, that rus~ tht ttowd never ct~ in and wtre ac tht1r
Th! Anct!n: M~rm<"n
,heir applll.1.1.)(' as Utt rorJX marched firmly not only knock you _ouc with chetr mu!1c, but
by. Th, Wncbroo~ audienct is most :ap- thtr have a nt9o' s.cripc for every occa5t0ll and
preciacivc and knowltdgtablt,
tht1r cannon !.qutid drtw howb from all cor•
The big sounds eman:UC'd from the likc-i of ntrs of the field.
tht Village Volunteto.. Mo Lanzi'$ E.ast
Thil is OM' Muster whc,e you can
Hampton FOC, The MUll'ris County Militia, Write II small novel about the ioings on, but
spa«. .tl.1.$, is a deterrent. There wert &e\'tral
1v.ards to the Westbrook Drum Cor~ ptrhaps tht MO!t mt.aningfol that from the
Clml~town Mili1ia who pcUt>nted tht h<bt
urtit with a jar of soil taken from the foot of
tht Bunktr Hill Monumtnl. I say
mtaningfol bec,.ause the Militia h,u r~iSC'd tht
liberty Pole at W<$tbrook for 21 )tar$ in a
row. Coginchaus uicl a \'try warm farewdl
to Kachy Pecuson (1 years a,. Fife Sgt.) and
Staie Champion bus drummer DavcKwitraga ~th 9
in gride-. iht
Patol)(maC'k Ancitnu badt a most tooching
:adieu to tht Q1.:een family who is moving to
Oregon afttt mllny years wrth Virginia's c:w:•
cxllem un.ic. Youn& JennifC'r'l acce.ptance of
tht M,mtr ribbon i1 an annual dthght htrt
and .she wu in tOIJ form u a charming .symbol of thc you1hful elcmcm of thc Ancicm

bnt.

cuily

ytar.s timt

!«II<,

"' ~. ht tombined Swiss and Amerkan A ncien1 Marintr Corps c harge onto ,he
MustcrfichJ al Deep River.

the combined Mariner rorp, presenied thc-ir
m-.isic togethtt , , this time on 1hc ground$
of the Guilford Ketping Society. whc-rc thry
were toined by the four Other stnior units

~::~oh:svc:1~:::it!t~/: i~.~:,:~~~ri:~~~

Marintr organiza. ·on.·· The Uncraft FDC of
NOt"1h H.iven w2.s on hand, rcmmi.scins about
blazing the music-al tr-ail to Switzerland
1oic1hcr ~ i1h The- Andrnt Muinen in
1970..
Ancient Ktnt in Jr-el:and W,U
pioneered by Tht Colonial Boys of Nurwoocl,
Mau.• and tl1tn New Ror:hcllc's Dickuson
fM, 00th al~ on hand, aJong with The

,·ne

Mariner's nrighbors, S1ony Crttk, which

march«! this past Sc. Patrick"s Day in
lttland. and Ntw Haven, CT .. along with
rontingtnts of The And~nr Marintrs, Tht
Ma,iner.Jrish nu1fo "1a.s a c-ombined
Swiu/AmC'rican Ma.riner Corps.
An informal dinner at Clinton's Hun8'Y
Lion rnu1urant followe(I 0Xku1it, ac the
Pact's pool, on Sunday t'\'eningJuly 27, and
on July 29 many of,ht bitttr-cnders auendi:d
a cookouc i.n che rain, at Mt 01.st'n's, prior to
returning to tht Guilford VFW for another
Marintr ··rehean a\.''
In betwttn, the Swis, visirors were bu.sify
tngtjtd in seeing the sighu and being tnter.
(Coa1inued on Page 2)

1ounu! t;:t 1:";rf::mm;,n~:i::r.
~~·1::r~aj~~\1~:el~c~u::~f~:~~tt:~ ~l~~
wh~

1

off somewhere. Nc..,trthelc-11. from every
aspect you might wi!h tO mca,urt, the
Wes1brook Musttr is .somtthing \'try $J)ffial
in our Ancient world. [( you don't gel invited, wme along anyway btcatUt you"II ,se,t
rvcryonc. Such was thC' spirit this ye-ar that

The famil iar '"L.an craft Indians" appear
on 1he Mu.sterfield at Deep River.
T~ 1980 ORAM drew more SC"nior units

t a:.~,:~;t ~1a~~~~~~ti:~~r~~ as
0

1

Tht Sading Ma.srers o( 1812 wtrt in tht
line of maITh and the Dt:tp Rh•er Jr, unit
drew sptcial app)au~ Q t~y marktd the-ir
own 2}th anmv~nary ye-a,.
The ""oicc o( rhc DRAM.'' O«p River's
own Warren 8oufq1,·e 9r'aJ on hand and long.
1im~ DRAM commiuttm11n and tireleu
worker (or the Mus1tt, Carl Emanuel.son,
wu scen cnthusiastKally sr«tin8 hi, many
drum corf» friends wich "cha.nks for corning,
i:sn·1 it a fint day."
Musttr day itSC"I(, July l 9, was indeed a
fine day with sunny ,kies and tnough fift and
drum music; to fill 1he cup of tven the mos1·
tfllhusiasciC' affidcnado . . what 1ht dn,m
corps people can cenarnJ)'. do wic11uut are 1h,,
!ooming gangJ of half sober young men who
JU~! $C:tm to comt to town, noc to Mw1t, but

three jollifications we-re- going on
sim1,1hantoosly and tac:h was wtll Rocked and
1h1i"ing, Thu wa.s yec another fu1her in tht
ctp of the Westbrook Orum Corps , , . one
that i.s already "'tll hooortd. Their Muiter
has
to be the hi&hpoint towu<h which
we aJI aim during the ,,se1son a.nd may it tt· to mtSi a.round!
main JO for many moom.

come
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5th. Annual Bissell Multer
Draws Nineteen Units From
Three States On Sept. 6th
In a ye-ar whc-n m;uiy Junior Ancitnc co,~
~re .struggling or rebuilding, the- Sgt. Daniel

Bissell Cor'/s from Windso,. O., has bten
hr:al~~y an most active in its t~a.,.el$. On Stp~th, the t()f'P-5 httd 1u }th annual

ttffir-Kf

Mwter 011 the Wi~ Town Hall gr«n and
UIIJWlfdv,
ot
dl\lt'II
drew .i fine field of unm: from three states to
9
l'M.lllr and 11) •~•er ttlt spin of ftlb'tl-shlp .tfflGl'l9 1~ • htlp d'lem celebrate.
111d dn.iln"ltll tffl'/'Wtltl't
Undtt sunny ski" which h.i\'C' drenched
the northeast alJ ~Hon long. the Smell
Wtf>$, i,npr<,i(\·ely led their guc-s,1,i on the half
EDITOR, Ed Olua
mile parade
to tht Town Hall. From
C:ONTRIBUTING EOITOR, Bill Pace Connecticut c-ame the Coginchaug Juniors,
REPORTER: Phil Truiu
ART DIRECTOR, "Bun° Alltn
COPYPERSON: Pam Byrne
Marlborough, The Marquis of Granby, the
(;Oti RESPONDENTS: Nor1heast .always spirited Wt:stbroolc Jr. Colonials, the
1
lampdffi l rregulao, Na1h11n Hale FifC1 &
David Boddie, An Ptrrante. Scott
Drums, North Bra11ford's Minute~n. the
Green.men, Bob Parmt'ltt, Jack O"Brien,
I
7{h Connmkuc fifn & Drums. Okie RipNick Attanasio Jacqutline Allgtitr, Bill
1

"'•ri

~i~~~:~.::d~~m~eor;:~~~:i~;s:::

1

Krug, Ron Da Silvi, Sally Marong; South
Ann Ptder; Midwest Mark Logsdon, Bill
Baugh; Wt.st Jerry llce-rmaru; furopc
Alfun, Greider, Robcn Goutc-, Annt Marie
Bruder.
PHOTOGRAPHERS: Ron 0-.. Silva,
Bill Orkney, Bru,e Major. Ed Olsen,
Phil Truiu, M~I Hinckely.

PUBLISHER:''Bun''

Allen

AOVERTJSING MGR, Neil O'Brien
CIRCULATION MGR, Judy Pape
PROMOTIONAL MGR, Phil Truiu
BUSINESS MGR Oan Boddl,
THE ANC'lf.NT 1'1MES, dw: ~'"'-1ptper ~ THE:
COMPANY OF FrfERS AND DRUMMERS, n
publithed qn cmt7 co kttp mtmbtn •tld Ilic publ.e 1n,
fwrotd about Anciml Dnun, Cotps 1tti.-itic-1 a.d 1ub.

ifrt, rdJ.Cc,c! thtttto.
Tlw- _,i-,pn fflt01lfl8U 1bt ttpOdl,l(t:IOft of iu
non-~ghlrd «N11t11111-- Byli,in ll'lt,1~ bt ~•ill«
13d the- O"edic t~ld md "from Th< A111Gie:n1 Time-s,
[M' quumly nt•~•P" of THE COMPANY OF •
FIFERS AND DRUMMUS."
The- opiniof'd txpffl!INI il'I il_gflNI unftc-,

Ut' 1101

~ • , il7 lhOK of The- AndrM 1itM1. M,ention o( 1
prodc:<t Mn1« Of p r ~ t l 111 Ol.ltffiofl'liu II not fl)
Ix ~ f t d M ffliotMMtn.l b,- THE COM'fl-ANY.
St1ld cdi101ial m1.ittial-ttped do&:.b&t ~ q,pi:r
and ~ cue - 10 £J 0'1••· Ucw1• WII.

,on FOC, the Milf0td Voluntctrl :ind D«p
Ri\•ct's Jr. Ant1enu and Tories, Barwn·s
Raideu from Ti\'Cnon. RJ. and the Hatfield
Ancitnts And Capt. Jam$ Buxron from M.au.
rounded out the lidd of ninncen units
Led by Co!or Guard Ca.puin Marie- Holt
aod Orum Major Sally Ann Musco, the

FALL 1980

BiSS(I] corps marched and played beautifully
a., (hey have a.II season. Don Benner has dont
3 fine job with chis
noc only in building
numbers, but in <b·doping 1hcm in10 a top
ptrformanre: sroup as w-ell. Ocher ootes O( in1crest on <he day wnr lhe appc-araocr of
Brenda Sawrin with Colon<:! John Chc:~m·s
fine- ranks 8rtnda has m be the ranlong
Dfum Maj0t in Coof)C(ticu1 io seniority as

unit

~~:!~=n~t:dui~Cto1or,fc~o:e::~i~'t;:
C\'idem in the 6tld "Id it win good to sc-e 10
many of 1ht un.iu heahhy and "'tll on the
wa>· back tQ full Wl'ng1h.
A shrouded bass drum sit:nified the con1inu«i tngedy that ha1 plag~ the M:uq1.1i1
of Gr:tnby in rc«nt ynu. 'rhi,
ban
dru.mmer Mih Whitty w.u killN in an
aummohilt iKCiMnt 111.nd tht corp! wore bhi.ck
a,m bands in re-spen. for h,s: memo,") ,n additioo m the shrouc:lcd drum. It h&s btrn a
rough ~riod for tht kids from Granby, but
1hc:ir spirit and dcdintion 10 pcrse\'Crc is most
c:vrc:lc:nt and a le51o,n for
all.
YO\nh had its day in Windsot bltnded

summt,

us

8

B~~t:,li:n:t:~~aH~~Z'!du~~~~:~n dn

j~::;

HERTfORO. NORTH CAROLINA
I h.ad plan.-.ed_ ~o writt
ith information about ou, unit , , . We have bttn rathC'r
inactive for I~ p1,c 1wd,·e months.
Wt $till have about eight musicians and
some ttn nag btartrs. Wt ptestn1 a flag
tvolut1on, hi.1tory (13 ntgs} -and play tunrs as
tht nags art presented.
The nor1hcrn MuMcrs are 100 fi1rfor w 10

you ...

make, but 9i'e are

Jt1ll

interesttd. and ap-

fif: nd~;~~ ~n1:~;
1

rnc::tho~h!a~t~}~fe
l
Tidew;ncr, Virginia, or North CarolmJ ares1ill 11c1ive.
Best Rcsards,
Charlie Skinner Jr.
Hertford Fifn an<:! Drums

:O
f~:efia~1j~tl~~:J!~lt~}~l~~n;:t:~~i;1:r Charlton Militia FDC
the art is 11.1perb from wh:u
Winds.or.

Wt

saw in

Holds Second Muster

By OAVIO BOOOIE
The Cfmhon Militia Fift" and Drum
Corps o( Charho.n, New York sponwcd iu
.s«ond Muster on Sacurdar, August 30. The
Muster wtt~ held in conJunction with the
cO<ps· fifth amiivenar,, etlebration The
ftsti..,J1it-s got under way on Frid11y night 9,,jth
a ioJlilication and an
paride at
<he Saratoga Fair Grounds where chc c-am•
peu were located. As so ofter happens when
fife-,~ and drummcu arc having a good cime,
some of the focal inhabitants objeaed to ,~
para.de- and the state police called a halt .afttr
a bril"f irip thru che loc-al strtec.s.
The Muscer. whi('h was held on the
following day ac 1he Pait Grounds udlized ,
the grandstands for sp«tatOr$. T ht activities
we.re- preceded by a parade- inside the park .K>
,hat the audieace: might w1cneu tht entire
proceeding, without leaving thtir seats. Tht:

impromptu

t:f,r;: anda~at;~:J1or:al~~:ic
playing
Nation.a.I

1
~:~;~{
the corps
theAnthem. TM
Prayer of tht Ancienu wa, re-.ad follo~d by
ill skirmish rttna.ctment b the Villa e Volun•

teeo

,i.,.,1r, m.m...i .-,~e-.UIJl:d.
for M,·"riJiag. «11u1ct N~U O 'Brfar,,
w~,,c~uw Hill,, Col<b,,1ur, C,. 0641 l , d11tt1
Olhc-t bwiftni IO &u Allc11, Colt/ Spr/111 Dr..
Wc,1br-ooA:,Ct.a6498OLD SA Ys.tOOK'S 10th .ANNIJAJ.

XMAS MUSTER

EDITORIAL
Whtn uktd why )'Ou becamt iovolvW 1n
such an unusual P!'Himc as fifing and drumming, many juit1fic■tion, migh1 bt euily &dnnc-td. The mllsic, the prt1rrvation of
hinor~•• . the colorful pa3enuy and nuur•lly - the fun.
One ruson xcms to grow n-tt more imp0rtam with ,u, and 1h1t can be summed up
as "the f>('Ople:,"
Whe-rever could we ha"t madc- the acqua.int8JlCe of suc-h a widt di\lcttity of crazy,
unusual and wondtrful charactc-rs had wt not
made 1hat fattful turn. at tht right momtn1,
and wound up e:itizms of 1he drum-corp,•
world?
Mos-1 nidily to mind come the cc,lorful old
gt'ntlcmcn • , and Jadin ... that wt now
c.a.,uaJJy lump togchttr as "old timers:· Their
peuonaHties, and tall taltJ, hclf.Cd form OW'
taltCl a.nd firm our rt;sOlvt to · keep 1he okl
music alivt." Thc-n there were the dost ~rwnal friends, some now s:OOe, who shartd
cht a.ntlcs of our formth·e vta.r.s and cht
famous to whom tht corps ·was the grrat
cquali:i:tr , •• (Did )'Ou know that Jimmie
Walkrr, forntt'r mayor of N,Y.C.. 11nd
Arthur Fltgtnheimtr, bt1ttr known a,
radmetrr Du"h Schulcz, had boch bttn
fifers,)
Most ,hould h~"c Mown betrtr, btJt dtdn't
and thry continu-c to remain bright ,pou in
O\Jr pereonial corps rtOttt:ion.s.
What brought this a.II to mind was word
1hu :an old frirnd .. sculptor :and renowntd
ptt$0nality Ko,nak Zfolkov,,$ki had comt

SAT., DEC. 141h
SPOHSOIEO IY THE

Colonial Soybrook fl)(
CONTACT:

Ulteid
2-42~Rd.,Old~ook.Ct.

COW BAY IN WEEKLY RETREAT

, Wirh cigar in one hand and COMPANY
tanhrd in ,be orher - looking for all
thl' world likl" somrone Mkbl'langelo
might have pa.in1ed on rhe ceiling .scuJptor Kotctak Ziolko...,ski ~amples hi$
ini1uory Dog's Nose.
Hartford Hospital. smuggling a dollOp of 1he
Dog's Nl»t', provoked riotous r«:ollectioru of
his Noah Webster Corps. in 1he West
H11rtford of the 40s, and his transplanted FO
unic in 1lw Slack Hills. Long afccr viiiting
hours \\'ff<" ov«, an oucrage-d nuru: put an
end to the noi,y rrunion but not before 1ht
absurdity of chi" (;IC'!tbntion caused e'>'C'n tht
famous $Urge-on, who had opcrlltd on
KQrc;;uk, to ,-oluntttr that
ht wa, as Ont
-v.-ith us for h:a.dn'1 he "plated the- fife many
years l180, in Maine:·

(Continued from Page 1)
uined by the Sailing Mute-r's in E.sst:t an.cl at
, knock-down $0irtt- at Stooy Crttk.$ btg old

e1m for anorhu s.uioUJ b.ad:: o,e:er11,ion. hall. Then 1htY se1tttftd 10 ,he four rorneu

Korczak is wotld famous fc;;r wh.at wrll be OM
of mankind's 11\0st maui,•e undenakings. hj1
monument to tht Indian nation in thr form
of Chief Crazy Horse •• , "The only manmade object. 01:htr 1han ,he Grear W•II of
China, to be vi.siblt ftom the- moon."
You have all Sttn him on TV, ~u rtld
about tht sh11ggy-bta.rdtd giant bla,tmg rons
of granite off that Sou1h Dakota mountidlm.
but how many re2lh:e th.1t he is also an An.
cient drummc-r?
A lt!t' night vi$it to his room, at che

1 1ta,

Tht prrforman«1 of tht (0rps was led by
tht hose corps, The Charlton Militia and
followed int U(l'I by The M:m. AncilC't\t
Marines, 1ne 11th of Nn, York FOC.,
Helleburgh Fyfe and Drum, The Contintm1l
Marine,, Cop1. Jamei Buxton and the
Pauioc:lc Sons and Daughttts of Liberty (the
" F" Troop 0£ this Muster).
A delicious m~al wq provided for all partkipanu and in -1pitt of lhe poor lurnout and
the- britf showtr, ii ~ llln rnjoyabfe- time.
Ralph ar,d 8t'tt7 Rudolph arc- 10 bt commtn•
dcd for their efforts.

When Frtddy Bruder loaded hiJ big ba"
drum into his im■II rented car he vowed to
" return next year for the Wrnbrook
Mu,itr."' Th( AnC"ient Mu ineu ca.n·c wti1,
bu1 rhar's wh1u it's all about .. . and what
··non-Ancic-nu .. ran't fathom. Freddie

-~b:,r;na~ ~~~ ~C'l!~7 oflu~':ut~rucr.:~r.

wh~e visi( indl'libfy marked the- 10th a.nniven:ll)' of. the founding o( Tht g,,.,js.s
M:arinru in 1970 and 1he 21st annivtritty o(
rhc founding of The Ancienc Mariners. Connecticut in 19)9.

The Cow 83)' Fifo and Orum Corp5.
In ketping with tht pacrioc:i( mood of tht national btetn1cnmal ctlebruion in 1976
M1nhtssn, Lons IslaM!·$ trittntcnnial year, by Bob Riley, J ack Wright, and Wa,d
members o( 1ht Cow Bay FDC turned out Wrigh1.
each summc-r Sunday r,·ening for " rctrc-at" in
lkginnins: wtth local appearances tht 22
Manhant1 Grttn Park.
mtmbcr ccx-ps sained swift r«os:nition from
Tht 7:30 p,m. ceremony, led by Drum tnthu,iastic auditnIB throughout Long
Majo, Frank Garcia, was rtpeattd C'ach Sun- Island. It i1 now fc-aturcd annu.Jly in C'Onctrt
day through 1hc- e-nd of Aug;uJt.
wi1h the Firn Army Band in Port
ToWn Critr Gay Purull of Pore Wuhington·, S01na 81.nd Shell, and
WaJhing:ton, honorary RC"gr.m1 of the Cow . represented thr Notth Ht'.'mpsc,ad Hi,torical
Day FOC. joined Sttgtam-Major Robe-rt 1'. SociC'ty in 1his year's Fourth ofJul)' parade in
Riley and Miliciamtn in the .strits of pr«i- Ntw_York City.
sion ma.ne11ver5 that 1ign1fy thl' close- of tht
Chmaxing the series ol Sunday tvt:ning
day. lo~'tfing 1h(. oolou. and tht beginning
of the evening duty, accompanied by reu,au in Manhas~ Green Park. the Cow
Say
Corps houtd fellow fi(e and drum
traditional military music.
in a. full day's Ancitnt Mumr on Sept
The Cow Say Corps was fint es1ablisht'd
in 1938 Jnd it \YU rtvt,,l'd in C'Of\nection with

~;~pi
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Michigan's Plymouth F&D
Heads Fine Field At ll1h
Annual Chatham Muster
Tht Au8ust 9 11th tdition of Chatham·s
"n.rn.tal Musttr brough1 forth 50t'l'k e;ii;ctp-

tional pc-rformancts H corps from 5tvtn sutts
braved the 9~ dtgrtt Nc-w Jersty heat to scrut
their Ancient wart's before II fine crowd. One
could not help but n<:Xr how wtll Ancitnt

End of seosoa StNCial/

units are playmg this y~r from :1111 :arc-.u o-f
the countty.
It was mosr tnjoyable to hnr the stt0nd

DRUM OVERHAUL

half of Michigan's Ancient community, Tht
Pl)·mouth FOC af1:tr havin& sttn rhe I.st

MKhigan FDC just s.i.x days pre"ioUJly in
Huntington, CT. TM ,·oung tt1rp:1 performed
ROBERT BULLOCK, 5S
E1-Fiftr
Sailing Muttts of l8l2

M•y 17, 1980

MICHAEL G. WHITTY, 18
Bau Df'umme.r
Marquis ()f Gunby
JuJy 26. 1980
ANNA GRANGER

E>t-Trtuu.rtr
Ottp Rivtt
Augu.st ti, 1980

CLARENCE DIBBLE
Bass Drummer
PhUnville
&ptember 11, 1980

Sunday Musters Feature
St. John's Girls, Green
Mountain Regiment

lncwdes, repainting of hoops
refinishing of shell
minor repairs

as mt futured Guest Corp$ of thr afternoon
and the- big ovatioo they ,ccci\·~ mo«- than

drum put into top ploying

delighted them on 1his 1htir fim Eanern .ap.
pc:ararw:t in $n'UaJ years.
If y[)u like your Ancitnt music Morti$
County style, 1hii wu your day. Dru.m Major•
Barby Johnson had hcr troops at ptak perfomance u the7 swept throogh thtir many
form:itlom :ind exhibitions Thc- Morris
County R«ruiu also performed well as did
the Alumn[ )0 it wu a big afmnoon for the
hos1 contingent. Obviously elated, Director
Jin1 Flynn enthuS.a1tically lauochrd himJClf
into the jollific:a,ion on snarC" ai;id it wu a

pltasun to

Set

him let

t115

condition

Does not include, ports
stripping of surface,
(seldom necessary)

$40.00

(t/ft<th-, Octobtr I through Al,rch I)

hair dc;iwn.

There wrtt many othtt interesting pufor.
m.ancu he,e t-Oday. The Colonial MuslcttttC'rS
of Htickcuu1wn and The 14th Viriinia Regiment from Chirloue5ville wrre both
nocewonhy. 1'ht Virginian~ nyle thfmsefvn
after The Old Gua,d and two of thc-irbuglrrs

St0<k ct..,..,,e while supplits last

Shop hours: Mon-Fri 9:00 to 5:00
or by appointment

(203) 767-1779

The St. John°,1 Girb Jr. Anci~t FOC of
Ma~a(hu5ttt5 and tht Gretn Mountain

Regimen, of Vcrmom each WiU the= feature
corps on rtspenive Sunday s llt afternoon
Musttrs in the ntighboring communitin of
South Glaitonbury and Mia.rlborough,Ct.
Known a, '"Nayaug 1he )1st !mt... Sou1h
Gla.nonbu,y w.a.s the SCC'ne of 1he 11th Annual Nayiuf Muitff JpoMored .by Thf

$12.50
$6.00
$6.00

26" Remo Boss Head
16" Remo Fiberskyn I Head
16" Remo Emperor Batter Head

MAIN STRUT

CENTlRBROOK, CT 06409

Financial Planning

and Personal Sorvl<!e

n«tJcv.t Reg( of 1he (.Qntinental Li~ Qn
Sunday, &,ptcmbc-r 7.
Eadt of 1he two Sunday afternoon Mtmcrs
was blessed with "no rain··. although the
Marlbc,,ough affair drew :iomc thrcattning
douds on Sunda)' afmnQOfl, Sfp(cmbtr 14.
Tht Nayaug Muster began in the
uaditionaJ manner with Ron Chambers.
mired president ofniE COMPANY and t
membe-r of the Third Conn.Rtgt.. rddin,g thePrayer of the Af1cic-.nu. /\mOflg the musical
fcnurts of the- da)', "hit:h included the Sc.
John's Girls with thnr Irish step dancers,
were The- Conmaicut BIUCi o( Middletown,
Ct., current Conneroc111 sme champions in
1ht senior Ancient dau. The- uptempo sound
o( The Ancient Mariners. 11.l,o drew extra ap•
plausc- from the monly drtJm corps audience.
THE COMPANY'S Mwtcr Commiutt
wu represented by Chairman Scou
Grttrwrttt and D.a.vt Boddie, who shared
announcing duties with Bill Pace, al thcNayaug affair.
Tht ,eature <"otp5 at the Marlborough
Musccr. The Grttn Mountain Regiment of
Ea.M: Montpelier & William.s.tOWD. Vc-rmoot,
made a wttke-od visit to Conntclic,u, en•
joying the hospi,-ality o( rncmbc-N of the
Marlborough corpJ and. along with scYeral
othc-r guts. cotpspersons, the re-freshing
Wllllffl of the lake adjoining the- location of

Plymouth f'O Qn .nand at Chatham.
announctd :o joining 1he- lann
ncKt ye-ar. The New Jttie)' Colonial Militia
gtve II typi<"ally
demom1rat1on and
the New York Rtgi~ntal Yeteraru also
bravtd the- heu to do their thing tnd bring
bad: man)' fond mt-morits the- Joshu.a
Hudd)' Boy~ and the- Courchou)C Voluntttn
boch inditated that New Jrrscy's Ancient cl.an
is w,y heahhy indeed.
The- John Hanson ?atrtOu, tJndC'r John
Painter, fc~uured a ~w rune written for them
by Bill Ktug cntillcd. 'Old John Hanson.··
The corps ~ prtsentcd with the- Edna
llli'ttt'

rou.smg

Tum Spooner, who sharts d irc<"ting
responsibilities for the- Marlborough unit,
wL1 in char.gt of wdtoming the- corp-J.
A special 2ppr«ia1ion :award for long .ser•
v:ic:t wa, presented to Marlboroughs rc-uring
Orum Major Jeanette McS~ren. Their new
drum m1jor ii Jill NiemYck. Th.c hO!l <"otps
sp0rtcd l new 5'1 o( snare drum, u chey

~f

~ f
&SI.

'RMt1<a'1tU INC.

1955

r.l ALL TYPES OF
W, INSUR~NCE
959 Boston Post Road
Madison, Connecticut

245-7327
NEW HAVEN PHONE 624,8509

-----============
Representing Leading Stock
and Mutual Companies

,.:fl:•m:i:•g~T:••:ph~y~fo~,~ha:•:ing~•P~P":•:•«l~•:•~•~ll~g:,o:w:;n~g~•:ll~•:cro:"::'h:•~l:••:d~-

the MarlOOrou&h Mw.tN.

C~t:nci~n°r.;e

e npamooo o
IJOI" om rciton.
n1e
Kibuns and 11\t Yanktt Tuntsmith5 had a
$1rong Ulowing for the s«ond wttk in a ro"'
and it has been II p!e-nure to Jtt them out on
tht Mu.ncr trail this yttr.
The Conncaicut Rebels and the C.Oloniah
from Bcthpage boc:h did the- ~rade. but
nc-ttht:r came- on stand. The jollification w-is
spirited 10 say the lean with i,s bedrock rompr•.std of the N.Y. Regtmffltall. the N.J.
Colonial Militia, Bcihpage, The Old Guar~
and the Courthou~ Volumttrs.
No matter where we go this yc-.a.r we find •
high calibre of mu1k and Ancient spirit both
of whi<"h "''e re very much in evidence- at
Chatham. h is a pie-a.sure- 10 $tt :ind a vuy
good sign that the Anciem community is

1

1~c~: ~:~:1:~r~~;teEd
Classt)',
The Mailborough M!.lstet turned into a
mini-day for the ventr-ablt Oamy. :a membtt
of 1he: Exm.itivt Committtt of THE COMPANY and a long ti~mcmbtro(1.h-t Music
Comm1ntt.
The Ea.st Hampcon .FDC pnscnt«t Cla.ss.c-y
with a nautkal-st7le bell tngrtvtd with his
name and the ""Ord "'Thanh.. Altbouih a
paid insm.u:tor of drumming and fifing for
tht Ea.st Hampe.on unit. Cla»c)' has donated
coundtu exua houn 10 ht.:lping 1h~ young
ptopk-, uid Et .st Hampton Dru.m MaJot Mo
Lan.ii, who made- the- prHCncation,

RUDIMENTAL DRUMMING and the CORPS
u.sed for chi, purp0$C u thil!' drum. All odw
inurumenu employed ffl've as an embellish- ·
ment to 1h~ tim~."' Should we lt"a.ve this im-

SANFORD A. MOELLER 1929

PART 2

:,~n~~f:cl~ :~n::bl!:!f~h:~::~=n~

co1f~it~:n»!1::tu:~:!nic:~~t1t~: ~f~;
1

0

, h25 suffertd the-re-from, The- good old da)'s of

space- here 10 go into any <les.cription, hue
mc-ntion may bi made- of ooe which i$ namtd
..A Vrry Easy Self lnmu.ctor," 1hn is so
ridiculous that OM" 9,•ondtn how a person

..,

=~t;~~r!~u~1:~~~t~~w;n: c:l~il!~t $~=:.

ment i1 ma~n lJ that 'The fife and drum of
1hc Civil Wu is still in ~xl!1cnce."· My dear
reader, they wtr~ pl2yed in F.uropc- in tht

13th «ntury and u~ before 1hat in Central
America by the Mayas.
This inu, uc-101 is so easy that it doc, not
bother you with any rudimenu whatewr but
gwn a (t:w inrorrttt quitk steps and lea'ltS
you to go ahead .1.nd play them. Can you buc
pit)' 1he youth who rc-lin on anything hke
this to teach him? Remember, the-re i1 no
royal road to lc--arnin3.
According co my way of thinkin, the
Maryland of Baltimore did as much to
promote- drumming as tny milnary organi2:t1i1;,m a.nd thtir rc-organiled fiekJ mu.sic lent a
powtrful mnucnct toward puuing the- td,um
ba<k in ics pla« in the U.S. Army. Thttc
isn't a soldier 1hat e..,c-, ..paddtd a hoof' 1hat
would noc ra1her (Jljrch behind a good drum
corps than any band that cYtt ...~. and what
"llli'Ould any band ht -..Orth for marching pur,

~

,,h

r;=: w~~~ ~:~rf;k~"·s~!~:=c;o ~~~
1 1

the snappy. rollicking firld mustc with iu
reel, a~ doubk' drt.gi art- not gone- fore-vcr.
and \li<hen ,hey come back into their own we
_~ will c-nJoy a standard systc-m of dn.tmmmg,
and lei"s hope- to have- a. dtttnt .s-tandard
~fitation for a Govunmeot drum.
You are rt-mindc-d that a good drum book.
• fi pnm:arjly intended for the corps, and
provM~ the COtf$ as a thorough and propt-r
. . . school for any gnidc- of wock to follow. As an
r , uamplr of what a drum corps boy can do
take Mr. John Lynnehan, for several yem
under contract wrth F1ore-nz Uigficld's
~
"'fomes:." Ht start~ in the COi"]», early
"°'JJ, showing hi5 ability by winning the cham•
)"( pionship Qf the- sme of Conne-tticut.
Afm dimbing he fou nd himself rontracting ortht'stras for xveral big New York
thtatrt-s ;11nd forn1:9,h1ng drummrn for thc-....:::

:~~Afa:7~t~85c~0;~,.:~::d;~a[t; /~

Sgf. Moeller wi1h ib~ 7th Rtgt. N.Y.N.G.

that Corps HAS the pcopt.:r ,tan in the'

::t

::~~a~ae°/:;'an~
~;u;i~ ~ tfo~~
tun•te in hning a competent m1cher.)
P~tt1ding, ()( what is callfll ..s.trttt M>t"k.. or
,field work In miliruy
n«ds c.xpc:ric-~
in that li~c- before a job of• proft-ssiona.l sunkno-Nn ss marctiyc. The principar irutrtJIMRI
(Continu,d on Pag• 6)

Band,
En~la.nd: ··11ie offict of a band i.s to give and
mauu-ain
c~·en cadcn~ of time as will in-

.such

:for::ft~~1::1lu~~tl?ti~g~~~

du,,.
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SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT
THIS CHRISTMAS

fALL 1980

MORRIS COUNTY MILITIA INVADE CANADA

Before you spend a /ort1111e this J'ear 011 gifts that will be
discarded ,md forgol/811 within six months-think about
givinj tbe timckss joy of beautiful and inspiring 11111.sic that
will bri1lg" lifetime of pleasu,-e. "Pride andJoy" is a special
gift tht1I won't be at1a.ilable fo,.etlttr. D01111 let someone else e11.
joy your copy!

"PRIDE AND JOY"
only

$20.00

including tax & postage

(2 for $36.00 - save $4.00)

Forr H(!nry Guttrd in Artillery No. I (undres:s) uniform,

(Special Bulk Order Prices Available on Request)
The Deluxe, 3-record album that brings live parade and muster
music into your home to enjoy fore,•er. h has been hailed from
VaHey forge to Switzerland!

YOUR SATISFACTION TOTALLY GUARANTEED

Ancient Christmas Coupon
PLEASE SEND ME - -COPIES OF "PRIDE AND JOY" AT
$20.00 EACH (2 for $36.00) INCLUDING TAX & SHIPPING

YOURNA.M
STREET
CITY.
STA.TE

~

M•il to:

►

ZIP CODE _ _ _ _ _ _ __

COLONIAL MUSIC SOCIETY, LTD.
117 MILL STREl:T
HUNTI NGTON, CONNECTICUT 06484

r--------------------------

New Swiss Corps Plan Visit In 1982

fa mous old (or[ from high acop [he parap<:-cs.
By RON DaSILVA
On the weekend ofJuly I 1-13. 1980, the
Morri5 County Mifitia Junior FDC o(
Chatham, New Jr-r~y. macle a friend ly invaMon of Canada, viming
city of
Kingston, Ontario, and iu famous landmark,
Old Fort Henry.
The Militia !X'fformed two entirely difft'rtnc 12,minutt' marching J)t'Ograms: one a
"rorps ~tylt'"' show that feiltures precision
marching and flag twirling, done to the' music
of Igor Stra\·iruki's "fire Bird Suite,. and
"Ritt of Sp,iftf·: whilt tht othtr -.at pttttr•
ncd 1f1cr a British mililary u.uoo in which
1~ Mili1i1·s Color Guard arried the Union
J ack and White En.ugn, while che Corps
marched "Guard's uylc" to mr.ditiooal
British a.ires. Both tho.,t. ftatute ronctrt
pieet's the Militia made famous in com~tition: .. Ch11ham 2,4,"" an intricate medlry of
1radirional fife and drum music, and
..Ch•tham Haystedtrs," a spirited ini1. of
etirly Amerec-an folk and country 1unes.
Whi.lr in King11.on the- Milir-ia performed
six times. with two conce-m lt•Confcdttation
Park opposite Kingnon·, historic City Hall
which was the original c-.-.pital of the- United
province, of Canada, chret performancei at
Old Fon Henry, including a 5p«ial Saiurda)'
Evening exhibition in the Fore Henry
Guard·s ramous ..Suruct Tauoo:· and an informal (out of unifO(m) pe-rformance- and get
tetgtthtr with mtmbtrs of 1ht Royal Cana.
J ian Leiion Branch ,60 junior fife-and drum
b.and and Canadian St.-. F.lrment, Armtd

The Morris County Militia would likt to
1hank all thnr new Canadian friends with the
Royal Canadian Ltgion, B,anch ,60 Fife &
Drum Band, the King~on Sea Cadet £le-,
ment, the KinJston Whig Standard
New~papcr, the Km8ston O,amber of Com•
mttce and the fort Hrnry Guard, and
etp«it lly Mayor Ken Ke~s. Guard Commander D.-.n Cox and Guard Lt. W;i_yne
Mong. Abo, a ~·e-ry spcciaJ ch1nk1 10 Mr.
Roben V. Pc-tr~ . Canadian Editor of Drum
Corps News. Bob put th~ American visimrs in

quite ~mila.r m the Militia's British coumer-

their stay in his bC'autiful hometown.

the hinoric

~~ke~

The R.egime-nta.l Fife & Orum Cotp5 of S'-'•ifurland.
La,r April ..,i,nessed rhe debut of Switztrland'~ ~«ond American $tyle Ancitoc
Corps. Headquar1eud in Basel, ;u ;arie the Swiss Mariner,, 1hh new aggregaiion
wa.s formed by ex-Swiss M. drummer Otto Wick and gon by the n11me "Regimental Fife and Drum Corps." Their complimenc contiSt$ of 1wo color guards, six
snare drummers, 1wo bass drummers and nine fifers. Wearing tht uniform of the
U.S. Civil War they were quitt well rtc;eiYed at The Cenu11J Swin Fife and Orum
fest ival. Stateside Ancicncs will have ,he opportunity to bear ibis unique group
whe-n thf)' cr.,vtl c:ner here in 1981.

paru, the Ro)·al M11rine Udet Unit of theChatham N,.,.al O(l('k:,-ard, Chatham, Kem,
England.
In rtturn for their ptrforman«s. the
M rlitia wiu officially wclcom«I to Kingnon
by Maytw Ken Keyn at ~ City Hall
ceremony, and givc-n i ft~ ride- on
Kingston's 10 mile To1Jr Tr.i:1n. At Fon
Henry 1he Milici, was ~i\·en guided tours of
the Fore and J:pc<ial scaung 1n the SunlCt Tatcoo, p]u$ a post Tauoo rtttption for rh, corps'
officc-rJ: arid .staff.
At the Sunff't Tauoo the Militia had o.
chance 10 ,cc Canada's ftn~t mjJitaty pagean.
rry in the form of the Fort Htnry Guard's
vuied pm.emations. Th, Militia was grt-ady
impreued wiih the J)C'ffonnan« of the
Guard·5 own Corps o( Drums. Thtir military
bearing, pcrfw drill, and musical ability, noi
ro mention their bt-autiful unifornu, all combincd tO focm a show which can en(ertain as
wdl iu :any marching band.

,;::\;~ ·~:,hb,;;;~~2!~j~:ti~;~ ~~i~i~iti;:ctu~c:-~~~=l~j~f~a::ri~;

II

NEIL O'BRIEN
Personal and Busfness Insurance
Member: National Association ol Life Underwriters

Life, Health, Disability Group Insurance
Annuities, Pension Plans

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

..owes,.-ghSt.

Eo,1 Hol°"lpton.Ct.

8us.1 '26741250
Its., 261-9742"
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Miner's stylized .stand of ionrumem.s, a.side from dr·um .sticks, sn;;irc drum wi1h
slinlj: aod shon-feuuled flft. lftcludcs a violin, bow and h a.utboi. Addidooa.1 brass
and woodwind-w.arcs ar-t incorponted in the porriere, (seen at left).

INN

... probt1bly indic•ting l~u t h.,r f•rwnt'

mtnt.s and their makC'rs in Connecticut is extremely Karcc, but .somecirnti a uory CUJ Ix
put toSethfr from nc-Mpaptt notitts f.nd ad.
\'ettUemtnu. Jus1 such an endC"avor wiu
touch«! off by the r«cnt acqui~ition by QiS
of a fife If was disro\·cred in MaiM" and was
marked, .simply, " Miner/Hartford ."' A
snrch in (Ctt:1in newspapC'rS d"clopcd thC"
ensuing a('(;ount

1812. Tbt 1rxt of that ad is as fol lows:
(UZAL MINER) Hu on hand, and con;1
varitty of
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. wh;,h will be
disposed -,{ on ;;is good trrms Ill H)' facto:y in
1he United States. Those that arc in want of
!ood, wnran1e«l lm1rument$, are panic-ula.rly
rtq\les,ed to call rmd e•ll-minr tht m. Likewi1t, Ba.n Vlol and Violin SuinsJ, Bas,
soo,,, Chrmrt and Hau.tboy REEDS, Music
Oook3, &c. &c. Also one good sn»nd hand
Pianna Forte.
,.
N.B. Old Imuu~ nu rrpair{'d. or U•

ln die Conoec1icu1 Couran1 for 23 June.

~,;1;!~!~ ~~r~c~;lcd :a;;;1iitlo~o,f

u.s,4gt.

You're a stranger
here but once!
PHONE 526-5603

A HaNford fife
Early source mamial on musical

Your hosts

Bernie & Bridie McKeon
188 Main St.
UZAI. MlNt::lt,
N.uinil ln.tn,,_,., /,1,,m,/•mttTr,
Deep River, Ct.
. p.,.,, re.., ''iit,.0::,;:;,'7~'7/; ,..,....,,..,

L------------.. HA~ =ri.•,~7.~~

irmru-

sund y manufacturin,g

1800, a George Cadin of J-lartford, wh0$C Ivy Timber that is lazgc and well season~.
~hop ••.ts at the head of Prison Strct't Pearl Suet:t (near the corner of Main) today
The last ad,•crtismrnt wr ha,·c found ap,
announces that he m.akd almost r::\·cry pc,m.1d in the Americao Me:rcury for 24
kind of musk.al instrument now in ll$t. On 4 Mar. 1814, buc 1;1,e do not know ho9> long

Whaling City Muster
:,.u~':.6U:::~"'.J:!,1;::• :::ir Jltnuuv, 1802, he- ''retu.rru his sincere thanks
Weekend of Comraderie :"~~-::"..:'::~.r;~~:.:~r:;:: ~~~~1:;~u~ur:r~~~:i~~ hi~~;,~~::/n:~
llictc- simply 1.tC' (c-w, i( an)', Mu$tCn with
.S\IC'h a btautifol .sectin,g as provided by Nc-w
London's MHchcll College campus and tht
Nutmeg Volunteers wrap it all up in a

ckli8htful Anritflt &«•together. From the

5.iturday 1l:i8hl jolific-ation on .the beach of
the Thamn River to the rn;;isniticc-nt Multc-r
site - this 2ffair ranks high in tht' book of
anyone who has had orouion to savor the
two evcnu htld here u, date-.

wi)c; Hut Vj(Jl •"4 \"jolie ltl".lN.i.. ll.uJN)gn,

"•1,m

Perh11p1 one
u'# will luvt •
d~finilivt history oj
dt-vtlopmtnl of
fifing "ttd dr1m,ming in thi.$ «,ur,/r,.
Until 1h111 h11ppy circum1111ntt oht~int,
howrtJer, u:,. will h11v• to 111/is/y ours,/,,.,s
with wlut~i.-,, pi,ees 11cddentdll'J /ttll
into pl•t•.

'l't1k.e lhe following item, whfr-h u,e
pri1tt with tbe permiuian of the Conn•~·

!t;;~ ::~~~r;9f7 s;::,:;;111:1:,·::;rs :
/•1•

edrly H,.rtford
m11nuj11Nu" hM,~rlo
11r,jnown 10 most, if not «JI, oj 11s. It i,1,

truly 11m•ring to no,e the /1/4 m11Jt~r's

Miner continu«I in btu:.intu. Two of his
children <lied in July and Scp1tmbu of th1u
,ear. and hi~ own death is tttordcd aJ o( 2
hnpet. through the C'xpe,icnce he h3.5 had m Dtcember, 1822, ·•11gcd 37" Three
tha1 businei1 to give amte satisfaction to t ll nc-wspa.pC"r.s, thr Mtrcury. Cou,an1, and
1
Mirror, note- the demise: re.sp«tivcly, of
~!~:ic:nh:a;u
a5 :~
U:dC"I. Uta.I, and ULual Mintt. Whichner
thcfr custom,"
way it V.3$ spelled. i, w.a., ll most unusu.'11
mime.
Catlin moved from Pruon Street in September, 1807, to Main Sucet, Qppos1tc
C111/;,, 4,td M in,r we-,_. nol 1h1: only
Mess.rs. Ward and Bartholomew, near the r11rly i,rstrum~,,, m11nu/11ctu~rs, in tbt
bridge (over little ri~·cr), and about 40 rods H•rtford •rn, for th, "Shap R~,ord1 of
$0uth of the Sutt HOu$e. Af1er 5erving an ap- D11.ni~I 8um11p, Cloclt.m•lt.tr," p.ublish,d
p:en1ltt$hip with Mr. C11tlin, U.i::a.l Miner
0
took ovcr his shop on 22 May, 181 l .
Thr d«orat1vc dt".11gn cmbraOng various 1howir,g th•t hiru.-.,,, April, 1789 ind

fact:~~;

r::;~~~~ywi~i

!!~,~ '; b;ii :::::.:?1:'J;n,::l/~t:;,t

mwit'il inmumcm~ Jhown in the photograph ]•••, I 79, 811,,,,,p h,,,I sNJ)plirtl 1'
" '
.
.
doz,,, •ir "
· "
·

SOUTHLAND
ANCIENTS
By ANN M. PEDER
The Puowmad:. Ancieno FDC of
Arlington, Va .. wu honored to Jlf"f5en1 1
.show Friday C"Vcning lt the WC$tl><oo.k An~nt Munet as part of the pre-Mu.ncr activn~. The following day, whtn the PatOW•
Orum Majot1 Lynn SuUi-.~n (Marqui~ of mac~ Ancients 9/fflt on the field, they
Granby) :md Susan Stt-adman (Nu1meg
h0norcd fivt of their membcn who wtte
Vol.) salute at Whaling Ci1y Musttr.
leavin! for Ponland, Oregon. R• ody Hauck,
MO$t c:orps arrive,d the night before to Corps Oirtttor, prtscnt~ the Quttn1 91"ith
sletp O\'tr and 1ike full a.dYantage of the Nut- mcmen10, in aptH"tci11.tion of that familfs
meg ho,~11lity and the high spirits which oumahding contribution.s to the CorpJ run here tvtry ytu. Somr six Jtates •en· Tom a$ bass drummer, Quancrma.Jltt, and
furmtr Color Guard; Carol as Uniform Coor.
rtpreKnttd in 1hc field. As Drum Major
Susan Scudman led the rotor£ul Nutmeg dinatot. Mus1tr booth organite-r, former
ranks in the parade. they tilttt ttttttd by 111 Se«rtary, a.nd unofficial wistant to th,c
Quamrmasttr; Kathy and Wendy, fifC1's foe
&unt corps. The traditional brat of Olde Rip5 years and charttr membefs: and Jt nniftr,
lOn, the Milford Voluntttrs, Captain Jamt-S
Bu>:ton and the Pawtuxet Ranger, followed \\ho strvtd IS Banner Acxqxor fot 2 years.
;ind the day was in full swinJ. The Their depa.rturt leavt5 a g1ping hole in tht
Marlbornugh flft Dtptr1mtnt J umor An. Corps and in the membeu' hearts. but the
Puowmack Anc-icno look forward to
cknu came next followNI by 1he jaumy
Joshua Huddy F&D from Cola Neck, New building an C"ve.n bigg:tt and beuer Cor,n for
.
Jcney. Sgc. Daniel Bimll wa.s in fine- f«m the Que-cn5•10 return to.
FOLLOWUP: Remtmbtr your hinory?
with the bris~ wind whipping 1hc-1r white
(e1uhers a.bout and gMni them a .,ery Meriv.~her Lewis and \1C'illiam Clark, Virgimaru who optned the ovttllilnd prnagt to the
hanchome appcuanc:e.
Pacific ( 1804-06}? Well. Virginians have
In tht'ir fit.st 1980 Connecticut ap- now taken 1he- 'ilncitnt art o( fifi ng and drum.
pearance, The Old Guard Fife and Drum ming lQ 1he Pacific Northwt-!t - Tom and
Co,p:s was well re«:ived and the young John Carol Quctn have met with a couple o(
Hanson Pacrio1.s from Maryland were a great" &milits from the Plymouth, Michigan, corps
m1ditional sight to $et. The Courthowt now livin.8 in Portland to form 1hc nucleus of
Volum«u. the Mar'iuU
Granby, the tht Lewu and Clark ancitnu, a C()l'P5 we
Dttp Ri\·er Drum Corps and the colorful hope to ht able 10 rePQit on further tn thcMorris County Militia mainuin«I 1he ~igh futurt.
ulibcc of music and the- p:m.dc was solidly
The first member of tht Pacowmack An•
anchortd by the Sudbury fyfe and '?rum C'ie-nu 10 become a mem~r of the Old Guard
Companie and tht spirited Nayau$ Anc:1enrs. FDC is Kenneth Lee, a lC'larc drummer \\'ho
Tht- night ~fOf"e h11.d sctn a \"inual mon. WA$ 'a charttt member wh('n the Corps wa,
soon .5-weep through tht camp~. but with formed , ytan ago Kenneth hlilS fnished
morning omt n sp«tacular day and a great Nsi(' 1nining and will be a ba" drummer
sigh of rclitf from r_h e h<_»t coq>s. Russ Kirby with the Old Guard.
Wll$ in fine f01m wn h his Sudbury band a~d
h was announetd a( lhc Mocris County
the Libeny Pole prestntC'O no prohlem for its Militia\ Chatham Ancient Musier that Britt
)'OUng auailant at the sun of tht Musm
Gadin ind Eddie Gill«pie-. buglers wth thecuemonics.
14th Virsinia R<-giqttnt, will be jom1ns theThe jolificatlon continued for many h o~rs Old Guard FDC in 1he nC";u futurC". Looks 1111
and th.e ho$fitality wu srand. A foendher though the oommoo\\'C"alth of Virginia has
Ancien1 atmosptu~rt you simply wdl ROIi find
~notr~u~~d.pan. in swelling che ranks of
all year!

or

CJ.898

llFIS

ARE BACK!!
TWO-PIECE CLOOS
REPRODUCTION Tunable, B flat
Concert Pitch
Easy third
register, strong

Low register
b<autiful

mnc
quality.
Rostwood,

$35.00 pp

ONE-PIECE
CLOOS REPRO
B flat Concert
pitch, long
ferrules. Easy
3rd register.
Ebony or Rosewood, $25.00 ppd.
Or try thom, then
buy them at Leo
Brennan·,. Sutltr.

SWEETHEART

FLUTE CO.
J:? Sou1h \1:tple Strcl't
E:uficld. ( "oirn. 06082
T<lc11ho,1<• I !03> 749-4494
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Fine Field, Fun and Huntington Features
Old Guard Highli$ht 21 At 2nd Must~r
Enry ~ ofttn you auend a Muster -whttt
The 5th Annual
nttin refrtshini elemerau are prew-nc thilt
you do no1 tN:ounter on II regular ba1i$. T hiJ
Granby Muster
w,15 very much the cue August 3rd at the
Of'l

ond annual Huntington Muster in Shelton,
Perhaps the complete mnam«phosis of Conn«ticut. The hcnt Olde Ripton «>rps.
Old Guard Drum Major Tom Prcu:oa brought togcthtt a field from IO natts. on
cpitomlttd the attn03phcn on Jul)' 12,.h at dlis torrid Wttkend, and quite a Held it was!
The Marquis of Granbf Mwccr as much as T hii was an occas.ion to kC al\d heu many
anything, On a beautiful afternoon blflSN by uniu that we ruely haYe an opportunity ro
a <:ool brttzt aU day, Prt,,on was proptrlr en.joy.
aloof, pr«ix and lllmoat uroganc in hU role
The many ~w face.s per{ouned at thi,
AvC'., t,us ro the ,5t»rt of the parade. True to a.s leader oftht eotpJ from Fort Myc-rs which C',ICnt with a g1i1Jto dut had Ntry corps tt •
the city's banaru-linc traditions _ . . t hok- dttw marbd applawe all aftc:rl'loon,
high plt<:h. On hand ~ Tht Young
Yfl as tht- dayli3ht .,.-.1\fd in tht nM7 u,loni,b FDC from C.rmd , N.Y., Th<
th•t (hose 10 .,alk artivtd fu ahead of their
tvtninK, thttt was Prtsron gaily 5v.fogfng a Menot0m7 Minutcmm from Arlingtoa,
coken d~tching bccth~.
pattMr around to Conn a.Danct ain, totally Mas.s., The NewArk FDC from Delaware,
. , • Nice to JC"C the G reat Spcclc:IN without inhibition. Such i$ rht spirit ar rhi.s
Bi.rd oot with G~manrowo at c.hC' Wncbtook Mustff and for thok of us who attmd ii The Village Voh,ntttrs, Cla{emont, N('w
HampdiirC''s Colonial PDC, The Grttn
M u$trr. Arnold is.n't allowed too far from
"ffY year it i, somechins special.
Mountaln Regiment from Vermont, Gu•
O.nbury thne days. He-'5 httn appointed
mantown', Ancients, The John HaR$011
Pauiou and the always ~easing YankCC'
TuR('smirJu jwt to name- a rew.
ThC' highlight ·of the day was the ap•
pet.ranee of the 1st Michigan FDC, under
from New Jcrscy, for a Monday nifht
Mark Logsden, and iu fflffllbcrs wcr-e gr~
~ctiog with TiiE COMPANY Publictuon
•1th appla\L$C from all thC' corps on hand.
Committtt?
A poodcrow battCfJ of
Neo., Ark, Delaware and ht Michigian wtrC'
Manau.1c-k ba,s drum, vied with the junior
the co-Fenurt'd Gu~t Corps for tht MuJter
NutmC'g Volunteers at N1X-wiC'h, C1"s June
and both "'·ete prtSerned with "Sir Ri_pton"
20th Rose Fc,tival Parade. A bright hot d1y,
colonial doUs in memory of tht OC'C8.i.ion.
the beer tent W3.$ reponcd tQ haff done ;a
The Village Volumttn were riding high
land-office bus.int$$. . . • Our we5t co:a.st•
ancl their l11rgC' unit could not haYe bttn more
W'ltcher J erry Hec-rmans sec-ms to be in troupleased as Buzz Olsen put them <hrough 1heir
ble wlth the U.S. Gov't. for hn ing writte-n to
~res. The Ancient Marincts' "O;,cktail
Turke)' in set rch of recordings of their
Corps'" had e,·eryone on its fttt t.httring for
historic military mt.15ic, Ptaiucd by two of tht
an npedally tivdy performance, and Tht'
Go.,.ernmenfs invescig•1ive- agencies,
Nathan Hale Fifes & Drums lent their mu.sic
" They've bt-c-n trcatin' me like a dan,g dope
smuggler," complain, Jeny. .. . "Man;hing
T he Cour thowc Volunteers on stan d a1 to the afternoon a., did 1he WeMbrook Orum
Cotps. Germantown, a corps that make5 rare
~a.nd NC'ws," a slick-paper masa2ine primed Granby Musrer.
Mus1er appearances, e-ntcnained with one of
in Englilnd1 fc-.iturcd an l ttide on Armricain
their typically solid ecrformancc:1,
Ancients last sumrMr by their ··Man in the
lt w:u mon notable that 1he spirit
lhe Young Colomals from Carmel ~ irred
U.S.A." Ron Da Silva .. . with a phoco af
the
Connetticut Yanks drum line on the- gene:r-,ucd by the out of sme cor,n was the everyone- with their mus.i<: and Claremont'5
cover. . . . Four ,original mc:mbc:n of the uut Jri.,.ing for« of th" "ntirc afternoon ~!'Id young Coloni•I FDC had all the camcr1$
Detp Rivrr Jr. FDC auend!'d the rc«nt 25th e,·ening. The nta.rby swimmi.ng holes 11tne dicking. The Yankee Tunesmiths and
ann1,•ersary ttlebration of tht gfoup ;11 the jamm~ with yaung Andents and i1 simply Coginchaug's Junior Ancients were dil•
w.u a complete a.ffair for enjoyment for tinguiihed ai were The Milford Volunrttn,
Elks Club. in Wes1broo!c:. The members OQ.•tre
Terry Malcarne, whose father founded the e,·cr)'One. The Miners and Sullivans know Sgt. DaniC'l Bissell, John Hanson, New Ark,
their Muste-r busintu ahd ntxt ye:ar you The Courthouse Volunteers, The Green
cor~. Dtnnis Schultz. Sharon Ncuch ind
Philip Ptarson. . . , '"On the whok, I should fi nd out for youudf. The)' hold Mountain Regiment. Barton'$ Raiders.
rigidly co all the traditions.but i~jcct the yj~l Menotomy and The Hatfieki FDC.
thou ht 1he Musttt) \\'C'AI off ret •·ell

:==-==;::;~:;::=:=:_:;__=:_.:=:==------1~

,;;iii,ii..,_,;,;~:;;;:;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;:::____;,;;;;;;;;; ;;:;:::;:;7
' ALL Tl:IE NEWS THAT FITS, WE PRINT.
SixtttrJ marchtn were hospitalized and
about

400 othe r

pttsoiu wtre cakffl to

v.uious ochcr sim for tr«unent of htat•
related probh:-m, during the ~ · 21 Conn.
Statt Pittman's Convention

10 WindS<lr.
Muchen "wttc dropping btforc thty even
gOC" a quartn of the wa,- through the parade,··
~id one official who declared the scene •
U"o'el 3 dis.asttt, the worn on the three- le'td
sale , Sinn 1977 Wi.sconsin'sJ anes:•iJle
.POC has had an in1ernting crou $«tiOn of
local ,ponsors induding: J.anesYille Kiwanis
Club.Janes-ville VPW Post.Janesville Banks,
Jt.nctvillc G-azctte 1 Parker Pen Co., Union
Local 9:S, Arm1trong Chemical Co.• Badger

~~:::;eniep8af~.,c~:n:Ca!i/ tif!~~:
0

0

Prtnt Corp., Rya.n Consuuccion Co., Stncered

~~ali~i~~/::s0;i!rsi~ Co~a~::;
many E-utcrn Corp,, C1.n boa.st support like
th;1t? .. . Quntion: - With the a"ddition of
members of the fair sex to their raok.5,
shouldn't The Loog lshnd Minute Men
change th~r name to Minute Persons? . . .
Ha,•e yo" heard the Mercury auto-ad S\lh•
liminally utiliting ch,, hokey imiuuion of a
fife and drum corps to imply that their'5 i.s
Am~ian 1 2nd no( 2 foreign-made rmcbine?
Somco~ should tell lhe ad-m11n;1ger thlt the
tune they're- belaboring is actuall) "The
Briush Grenad1c:1'$, ··
Did you Kc Ntl, Gw-grapbic's .. Dec,dc of
D«ision" on TV? How'd you li~c-th1t 176~
scene "''ilh the- 19;:h cm1ury drum? , , , If
)OU are travrling through Litchfield, Ct. stop

:~:~:.~:~~=~~~~d

•~:e ~~rl ~~
0

"drurnrntr bo)·s. " A gra.nitt moounw:nt
ltacurin a rope-drum on a ~destal. It 1tand~

~j:\4~~ ~-~r~ ~1!r~bo~~s::,::

~,F:~~.:~: rn:°!; ,~;~i=t cr~

late

rt' were
r1.101mcrs , term W.ij
used inter-changeably for both firt'n and
drummers), among the British.German
Rcgu. that iurrnidt"rtd at Yorktown? , , , ff
you arc intcn:ste-d in masic, here's a trick for
you. Try to make KJmtthin& di.sapptu a.1 fan
as a merchant at the sight of a.n ad-blW.
Isn't it amazing how rhie-y all ha'"'t the s.tme
COmm<"nt. " Oh, i1'1 a wonderful Muncr, but
of covi-~, J don't make any ptofit llS a result
of it . . • Aauailly I IOSt' money. Imagine
tlm, coming from a restaurant or package1mrc owt'ltr? Bill Ralston. one of Stony
Crttk'! men of lbc West, hu been active
with California's Fifes and Drums of Ofd

~~cc:'d~~i:'°!'oso

f;~ ;er~tfu~!:s
1~:
Wcave1vlllc Ladies Ecu1pomc Ba.n~. ··should

have had in ~me past years," wil! how Deep
pany's more ou1going units and thl!ir guests
River·, fim Sdtttman was qu<Xcd following
5t'Cmcd tO rcaa accocdingly. The Marquh of
tht DRAM. Wonde"f" if anyone re-ad that to
Gr.anby, for instance, broke camp at 4;30
lht' young fellow who Wl$ so v1c:ioudy ~ten .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a,m, in M:.ine on Sunday morning tnd dro\·e
bc:hind tb(" D.R. Inn, th11 Friday night. O'ftO
28~ milei. juu to perform at the Muster . - Bob A!Handc-r, Ellington Parish mtmbtr,
a ft'.it wir:11 applauded by all cwps. lnspitl! 21
whost drum and ankle- wtre bcMh bfoktn b7
uniu the repttt0irt ptrformtd WaJ unique
four youn& hoods, on that same- fateful nighL
with rt"la1ivcly litde duplication throu,ghout

wedding Bells .

~!cttf~::~: ::c.\~k!i!h,iftr:~~:~s~ Xn.

~h1~t,

1

~~ro;!:~nc~~~·~~::'r
:it~h:f ~,:
Ripton was t",'l!n prt1tnted with a S("roll and

'de-nu in thf Aug. 3 Watl!rbury Rcpu~i¢tn."
, Thir:y ny The Esi« Sailing Ma.ne11 entictd their 1111.kficnce to join them in the rain
at thtir July conrtn in the Essc:x To.,;n Pa~k.
Tht e,•C'flt w.u onr: in a. scriei. of ronccru
~sored by ttw town's Park and R«reacion

tricorn whi(-h feature$ a piok cockade and
ra«oon tail, by his corp,. members, so you
can watch for that number in the future as it
ls hard to mis,!
/\(tu last yca(Ji deluge, the Humington
Mus(c-r was blc-»ed with sun a$ v..-ell as a fine
fil!ld of corps. The camping and food werl!
enjoyed by all and this wa.s. ont of those
Mw:ters that will be ~membered for 1ome
time.
. ., - - - - - - - - - - - - - •

Commiuion.

"Jn Mublctltad, Mass., thtrt':s a pain,
tin.@:," dedaimcd the ta.Ber youn8 TV an.
nounccr de-scribing Willard'! famow Spirit
.. Sam" Bayard, Profeuor .Emeritus of of '76, "one flag. one drummer, and ()fl("
Efl8li!h and ComparitiH· Litir:raturc Rt the
fifer . . " he wtn1 on, without nen turning
Pennsylvania 54:atc Univcrsit)', i5 puuing the around
to tt\litw how v."Ol!fully inaccurate his
finishing touchit:1 on his monumental "fife wunt wa.s. Hc"s oot :a.lone ... tht' poweruif
and fiddle 1u~ collection," which will bit retention arc so bad v.ith m0$t of our citiztru
published by th_e P_,S. Uni,,·ir:r,.1ty. Pret3. When tha1 whenc-.,cr onr: of those costumed ffuct
n r~chti pubhcat100 wt 11 a<lns.c whtrt' thebook may lX" obtained. .
Novel ~ght, at :;,!ui:;~~\~;;'.~h:r:ntf~:c:~
the- June- 8 Ya.nktt Tuncsmlths' Mustc::r :u
Richmond Hill, N.Y., was th.c- quting-up of
~hc;:~;:tl;nJ!::~:r'7:
corps people waiting to takt' the: Jamaica
,i,iblc?

. ..

~:,~ju~~:~:~~:,~~~~;!~~~- ~

:~ =~::. :\

i~~:~·.~;t~

Declining to do fcllo.., Andc1:u Marioer Norm Ott ont; Muer .. . (Norm was
married on chc field at the 1978 DRAM) ... Mork Bosse rook B.arbllra Olsoo to
wife 1be day afre.r this year's Westbrook Mu.,ter. En.r &ince his au$pkious anooun•
cement at Rudy's in New Haven, amidst the din of la:s1 March's pon-Patrick's Day
parade, plans bad bten formulated 10 make this a compltte corps e•Ht. The C.onsregationlll Chun:-h, in the tioy ~oocccicuc 'Pillage of Wtuchttcer, presemed a
cameo-like sttting for the ceremony tet to the da:ssical offuings of e 1rio of fifcN in
the choir loft, True to Marie's promise of a "country wedding," contra dance music
was later enjoyed a1 Barbara'! family home in East Hampton. Seen abon arc Muk
and Barban. serenading Sacha, the rhird member of the- Bone family.

RUDIMENTAL DRUMMIN.G
(Coolinul!d from Page J)
darJ can be turned out. Funhcrmore be it un•
dttstood that it is not dairnc,d that the futurt"
&ood drummtr MUST do this rou1ine.
Ahhough ht' may waive the benefiu of lhir:
ac,:u.31 marching and playin8 on the big
mrli1a.r7 drum out in God'Ji fresh air under
the open sky and the waving flag, he MUST
lc,rn that rudimental Khool to simulate a
knowlcd.4c- o( the dru.ni'! uuc niturc.

IMPORTANT
NEW$

... about the
increased cost of
The Ancient Times
subscriptions.
SEE

'

The Bosse Family -

BACK

Barba.n:i~ Mark and

PAGE

Sacha.

A rnili1.ary drummer can tak~ his drum
and march 111 body of 300 men five milts and

t~a~t~:: ~~~:isf~~~;i,~~t~~~t:~

eanh with which 1ha.t can be done-. We love
the drum from babyhood and it neYtr l~s
its appeal. The roll of 1he drum has caustd
victorid, it has irupncd patriociun whc-n
patriotism •as needed and has drowned _out
the voice 1hac would rud t~a.nn1cal

FLOYD and MARGARET DEMPSEY

526-3503
163 MAIN ST.

DEEP RIVER, CONN

IGHT
NEXT
TO_
TNE
HOUSE
u, pttpcu.iatc
the CORPS. eo,, ~::;.!~ ..,_ _ _ _ _ _LOCATED
_ _ _I_
__
__
_DOG
__
_ _ _ _ _ _. .
rs~:\~~:"PS
l~=~~n:~:-a:nd
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Rhode Island Is Ancient's Paradise Fo~ Crowd Enthusiasm!

I
pla~ and cheering throughout thc almosc
fout mile rou1c. It w35 an exp,:rien~ to be
$a\JOffil by any Ancitnt Corf>!.
Before the se,aS()(I is tinishtd. the Ancitm
Times will bt back in Rhode hland at least
{'!'ICC' mrne aOO rou ('an be 1urt we e-agtrly
a ~ dtlV {i.J"&U t\'tt have the- chanc-c
to ~form in the two dam n«ed here or
elsewhere in liule Rhode Island ... m11.ke
the trip. h will SUPfft:harge your group for
'INttk.s 10 come and rou

will sec wh.u Ancient

appr«iation is rcall)' like!

The Drurru.

&:

Fife, of Ganse,.·oon's 3rd

New Y«k Rcgitn('nt wAJ organized in 1972.

Many hours of rts-t.trch and pr:aai~ were required, together with gcntro\l.J financial
MsiMance from t~ Utica Foundation Inc.,
members of the Oneida Historical Soe:iety,
uu bu1inc"es, vc1cran1' and pattio1ic

orga.nh:ations_. bcfott th~ corps madt iu fim

hu apptared in holiday and. firemen s
parades, Bicentennial obstrv•nces, and
ceremonies throughout Central New York.
The corps also prntnts a number of naru.ccd
proghl ms Heh season at hinoric sit~ such as
tht Fort Stanwix National Monument and
the Oriskany Battlefield,
'
The corps· uniforms a~ based u~ tht
Continrni.l Army regulations of l 779, u.~iforms probabl)' only wor-n by GanSPVoort s
3rd New York Rcsimen1 in its lau days of
setvict. (The regimen1's earlier uniforn:a was
a much le» colorful gray with 8rttn f:ac:mgl.)
Tht rC'gulacions of ·79 cal~ for a blue ~ t
wi1h buff facing, (collan a11d cuf&) for tnfamrymen. But for mu1:ciuu, 1hc col«s we-re
rners«I, hence- the buff coats with blue,
facings "''Orn by the CO())$, The co~ps· hai_s are
dtcora1td with the bf,ck and whnc Alhaocc
~ ~ : ·0

A stern visaged Cla.,-enc::e "Whi(" W hil•
man sers the bca1 for dle popuhar GHse"oorr'J 3rd N.Y. on the cover of a New
Yorlc s1a1e 1ravel folder. Whit, a " Founding fathe r" of rhe 3rd, has.btcn a 1'."ell
1known figure: a1 1he Deep R n·e~ Anc1_en1
· Muster for many years; and prid~ b!m•

self on being one of 1he DRAM s firsc
campers each year.
aid«f by pan of a MauachuKttJ regimem,
they withstood a siege laid by British
regulan, TOJies. and Jndians l(d by Colonel
Barry St. Legier, whmt" goal.,., 10 in11adc-_1~e
Mohaw~ Valley from the Wt.$t and 101n

::av:~\!u;fi°~~~h:\et~~~; !~~f

But Fo~r Su1nwi.x re(ustd co ,urrtnder. Ft™
'llrl'ith stubborn rtsisu1ntt, dishea.r1ened by the
bloody battle with the _Tryon County Mili!i•
at Orisl<any, and hearing reports of a relief

force comins 11:p _the v~llcy, St. Lcg_tt gave up
the $ic3c. Thu !ailurr conmbuted 10
Burgo)'nt'$ dtftat at Ssrato,:a • few wttlu
lam, cht " turnin3 poinl'' of our War for ln-

dcpc-ndcnce.
/
Tht 3rd New Y0<k rcmaintd a1 Fort
Stanwix through l 778. In the iu.mmcr of ·79
it took pan in a punilivt txpcdition againit
chc Jndiaru in wc,mn New York, chc

?f}';!i\,~fct~n~7;;~C:ti::~~~

:!: ~~ ~:;~(•.::~~"!Jdujj~=i~:~"o:

membtts now realiu this. To lay we rnjo1«1.
our,clve:s would be the undenmtmtn! of !~e
year. Our ho:su throu,ghout the cnt1tc mp
,vn-e most gr3ciou, and helpful and we t~ank
out """ frknds; chC' Mauachus-t1u Nauont.l
Gu.rd Armory in Lcxingtorr. Brian D~nn.igan at fort Niagara. 111 of The Ke~tish
Guards, Dave- Boddie, the Congrc,g1t1onal
churches in North Madi.son and Huntini1on,
the Pat Coopttmans, the Olde Rip<on Fife &:
Drum Corps, Phil Truitt, Ltt H~nson •t Fort
Sunwix and the Stony Crttk Fife & Drum
Corps. Tht'SC people and their fine s1affs t~lc
great pain-5 to help makt chi.s mtmorable trip
po»iblc.
Al\d now the <rip is over. Pl,aur:it
nkmories linscr and a $C1\Soe of pri~e. in• j~
, ·ell done, prevails. This smaJJ m1dwnt un~t
wu given vtr)' high comp!cmcnu whttcver_It
performed. Prom "Fort N1a,gara., Fon Stanwu;,
che Oki North Brids:, in Con~d. East
Grttnwich, R.I., Ston1 Crcd, and m Hun.
tingu)n our re«pcioru were warm a.nd most
rcwardin8, Along 91'ith the pnisc came
critkisrn - healthy crilicism. WC" wdcomcd
the chanct- to cotrcct and ahcr some habit,
and iJca.s that \li'C' fou11d WN'C no< entirely

pan, from the defea1 ofBurgoyM at Saratoga
in "77.
The uniforms arc authen1i,c reproducdoru
mad, according to patttros s1,1pplic-d by tht
Brigade of the American ReV'Olution. Shin,
and overalb are lOOri lintn. and coats •~
wool lined wi1h linen. No zippc-n or snaps I.rt
u,ed, only pewtC"f' buttons aod ..-ire hooksrorr«1.
and-cyrs,
Tots country i.1 the 011ly on, on W th that
The cotps' rcpr-rtoirc indudt~ a luge n,um. •ii keeping
fifing ind drummms: in die '"An•
b" of historic tunes. Thty 1ncludt P'Jtcn
auod11ed "'itb .specific events s\Kh u "'The
WOC"ld Turned Upside Down," signal tunes
1uch ~ .. Peas Upon a Trenchtr," and "'The ' menu for plcuurr and to regubtt' the :ac.
Thrtt Camps," and tuna with a .5p«ial ap• 1iviti.cs of tht'ir ranks, h all began in Europe
pul 10 upm1tc New Yorkers, such u " The land i1 is a great fttling to be parl o.f. thh
heritage, kctping alive c-tncury-old .~rad1~1on~:
&Uc of the Mohawk Vale.··
The corps m«cs ..-eckly for practi~ year, Ye-t only in the U.S.A. dotf the Ancitnt
style
ttuly survive. T~ British today use a
round. lR$truction, unjforms and in$trumenu
are prOYid~ fr-ee of charge. Membership is keyed fife they a ll a " nutc." The F.rtnch.
Gtrman.s
and Swiu all use a ke1cd tnstruOpen tO any person wilting 1o_dt\l.ott tM' t1m~ ment known
as a " piccolo." In rtctnt )'can,
and praaict ncttw.ry ro m1.1nca1n che corps
Ancient
h•~ ,prung up in Switzerland
1eandardt of perfo,manct a.~d appearance.
and Japan and a ntw ttt'nd .-pptars to be formin,g. rt is
co note that Anctt'nl
Mu.sjck is returning co England and fifes and
drums l rt' now rcturn.ing across tht Atlantk
Our forrnc-r ttadlers now 5eck re-education in
the ver)' insuumcnt, tht)' once made .1,0
famous.
So we have comt full cirdt. Tht' m •nd
the appre-cia1ion the art ii dearly sprttding
- slowly - bu1 it is spreading. Who knoM
ic.s hori20M, One of thc-se d~ys we may be
talking about a World Ancirnt MU$1et! Wt
of tht 1st Michigan arc m~t p,oud to be part
of thU growth.

~c;~;:~!: fi!i;s~ !~~~; ~tit~~~11t!ein",~~~

corp,
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ABOUT YOUR CORPS

Send it now!
to ED OLSEN

Horse Hill Road
Westbrook, Ct. 06498

or

When a koowlcdgublc member of the
ca.rertr's staff spo1ted 1he- vau qlQ:nthies
of Ballantint: ale sta.dced io anticipation
of 1he wedding reception, she was heard
to muuer, "This mu.SI be a drum corps
wedding." Her a:uump~ioo proved
rt-.soundingly accurate dunng _cht: later
post-nuptial parade, o( wt:ddJng par1y
• and guest$, wi1h bridegroom Randy
Wilcox on che ba.u and his new bride
leading the march, _Randy, a me~bcr ?f
the Ancienr Manners, schoohng m
Maine. wa1 marcicd 10 Nancy Iwanicki
ac the bride's home in Niancie on rhc
sixth of Se:pcember.

~

' ~~

T h ese instruments are
meticulosly Crafted and are
by no means a production
item or a COPY, the finest
of Grenadila Wood is used,
the same wood is used for
Clarinets, Oboes, Flutes,
Bagpipes, etc., the bore is
BURNISHED
and
SEALED, this is due to the
heated tool which draws a
portion of the 0 1L from the
wood and SEALS it
permanently. Ask the
person that has one.

H. Ed. Ferray
126 DENNISON RD
ESSEX, CONN. 06-426

.....

203-767-1790
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Fourteenth Fife And D r um Festival In Central Switzerland
throughout Sw1urrland, there wtre a great

many fom11ia r ""Ban·! faces·· on haDd.
After tht' formal eurci$t'$ 1he-r4!' w:as fre-e
dturnming and fifing, in the .meets, all 11ight
long. Unfortunately a he:av)' thundemorm interrupted rhe Saturday night "jollifie1tion..
arid the players had to stek J.lln<tuary in

n"-rby ban and rtstaurants.
Luckily. Sund&)' morning found 1he sun
shining ag-ain and, ;;it 10 a.rn, the vario\ll
COCJ>$ suned pl:ayin.s: thrmstlves into the Ctn•
m ·, from ;ill (our m!c-s of thr village ~UJlre.

Following an imprcssi,-e exhibition, by the
mas~ cotpJ of hundreds of mu3icia~. the
fot mal parade $tepptd off and lmt-d about an
hour.

Sunday :afrernoon saw the end of thcmu$ica1 conda\·e ind. with the announceml!nt of the ront~t toults and the celebration
of the '91-inners, everyone headed home to

prepare for the nex( Ccnual Sw1u festiYaJ
, four yrars hence.

By ANNE MARIE BRUDER

Evtry fourth year 1he Central Sw1.» Tambour Fe,t.ival is held 11 a different locality.
The- mtcr\'enin.g years arc s in 11 over, in u.irn,
to a druin fC'Stlval in the French, or Westcro
sC'ttOr, one in the Elll1ern i.ttt.or and then the

Fcdc,a.l Fcsijval.
Thii year lhe O ntral Festival took place in
the ptcturnquc vilb,ge ofStanJ on June 13 10
1$. N~led below the majf$tic 6,300 ft.
Stans.crhorn, Satru is dose- to L:a kc Luet-rnc
and boam innu!Tlerabfc hmoric building5
and plHsant old ratauranu. An ideal location for a sathcring suc-h a, thi$
On Friday and Sa1urday they held the inJiviJua,I contests and on S:iturday the cor-p,.
~re judged on both marching a.nd playing,
~ rom ~tttivc d:wifi<"ations, Veteran,
Senior,Junior and Guest, were wtll tt,Pr~n1ed and the CQntc1tants c4gc:r to be iudgc-d.
UnJike Ba~l's Fa.s'nicht Cliquts, rhe competitive groups have m1liwy background$
and, thl"fc:-forc:-, pc-riod uniforms were vety
much in e\·idence. The:- playin& stylt ,
how~tr. is similaf' to that h.u.rd in Ba$CI and
chough ch~ panicip:ano came:- from

FALL 1980

Ancients Return T o Tiverton
Hosted By Bar1ons Raiders
It wu a vtcry sp«iaJ momtm. As I .scroll«!
along the dtscrt«I bc:-achfronc on N:irraganBay. mallard$ fltw oYc:-rhud and tht

Sf'[t

;~1

;,~i~ndth~;eni;~o!•~~:t~

\a)!~~

,:;;;:;; t:nU:e :;r;:!1/::cor{af~1~~0~

FiKher'$ Hornpipe and Quick Marek co
Cymen driftin~ do..,,n to rne
it wa.s a
bt-.iuoful experience:-. Tht Andenu had retur.
ncd to Tiw!non, R.I. thi~ day and tht" visit
had been delightful.
Honing the day's activities wtrt' lhe vasd)

1mprovtd Barton') Raidc:-u and Gtorge
1...tvf'Squc:- brou.ght chis charming town back to
tht" Mwtcr ciccuit in tine ~ylt'. Tto p:uts1
rorpi from New Jtr~y, Connmicuc, Rhode
hJand and M,assaehumn v.trt on hand and
thty made it a spirited sJtc:-rnoon.
Warm Re«p1ion
Tht An<'it"nts' murn was hailed by :a mOSI
receptive crowd 1dons. rhc parade route and ac
the Mus1er as well. The hos1 corps led the
pa.rad~ route which wound througt\ the
shadC'd hillside! to fort 6anon School and
did so in 6nc (~h1on, Connectieuc's m1»1
Joy-al Muiter corps were on hand in the pcrso11 of the S.e:t. Daniel Biuell FDC. the
Marlborough Voluntttr Firt Dept. Junioo
and Olde Rip(on. T.he Morris County Militia
sractd 1ht field with thc:ir bcwiAAcd n,nks
and their colorful flags snapping briskly in

the ~ind. From Manachwctu came Captain
James Buxton a nd the Coloni:d Navy of
Ma"achuscru: as \\"c:-11 H a $ffllll band from
th~ Taunton Colonial Minuccmcn FOC.

Rhode h land·s fu ll contingem

wai

present

with the addition of the Kenlish Guard, and
the Pa~tU)(et Rangen. The Ticx J r Ancitnu
from Norwood, M~$achust"m were also a
large and most plt"aum entt)' from the B:ay
State.
Tht' i.mallcr field gih·c cvcryont' a.mple
$land rime at Ule Muster and it wiu a m<»t
cnjOyable ~how, Barton's R.aidcrl led by
S"'-'Otd Beartr Amy Silvei,:ii wc-nt throush
their rt'ptrtQtrc without a flaw. Oldt Ripton
and Marlbotough followed with very impressive performance, and tht colorful Paw-

~;~mR
:J:~t'k:~1i:~001: ,!d~a!o;, :·fi~d
r('.sounding to their ,nu.sic a.nd the S . Bisst"II

Green Mountain Regiment Hosts 9 Corps
In Highly Successful First Muster!

was 5UfPaJ.SC"d onJy by tht high spirit which
prevailed from Friday through Sunday. For
those who ~k an -ahcrnativt to Ottp Riv«
Whilc mo1t of Tht Ancients wen
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - rcu auur~ tJm thii U a mu.stet for m1ai,
$Wfi!tin3 It out i.n Detp River. Ct. on July
ciam as wl'll as for the many faru who comc191:h, the "old sptrit'' WSJ very t>Videnr in rht
along.

:~I t:e~h~~o~:e+;;n~,!~lsMw;:~~':

Rrgimen1 FOC to hon 1heir initial musm in

Village Volunteers co
Hold 25th Aoniv. Muster

Barre, Vermont and what a delight it turned
out to bt. A field o( 10 corps from five n~tts
v.-u on l\and ro enj0)' t. spirit«I wttkend
v.hich was highlightc-d by thC' Barre Eth nic
Httitagt fe«ival and drn• over 2),000 JXO·
ple to this north CffltuJ Vermom city.

to

The Village- Volunteers Fife, and Drum

Corps of Delnu.r, Ntw York, :are pbnning a
25th Anniversary MuscCf to bC' htld on J uly
24, 2), 26, 1981.
Thi$ -.wll bt an in11ita1ionaJ mUJ,(tr for

~~j:c~n:~:~~ ~~~n,ev::r::"a~ ~:!
1

fun:htt information you may contact Lynne
Perry, P.O. &x 281, Delmar, New York
120)4,

re-action w&.s lhttc cltttricit)' when Friday
tvcning a massive pick-up 001ps s11oq,t
through tht crowded Ftstival on no Jeu thain
thrtt d ifftrent ocaisions. Whtn thc unia put

corps gave yn anochc-r of th,ir fine 1980 ef.
forts. The Colonial Nuy and Cap<ain James
Buxton both dre,N appl111ust for thtir pttfor.
manccs and Morris County added thc-ir
sp«ial vigor. Thr you.ngs1ers sho-·ed they art
1mpr~ing

~1~car.~~-~~~~

Bill Pace, Seo«)' Grttmttttt and foxy
Cartson were all on hand a., was Mal
Hinc:lcJc-y with hi5 ever present cameras in
high gta.r. Md Ml bc-tomt a mo,1 perman,m
fixture- at almon ev~y Ancitnc tvetH this
ytar :and is al'Q,•ays delightful 10 Stt •nd chat
with, Sntn.l of tht corp$ sltp1 over Friday
C\,"l'nlng and the cncampmc-nts ltnt a mcnc
authentic -air to tht cnurc day. Tiiitnon 1.$
MC'k 111nd a more delightful sC'lting you could
not want. The wind kept tve-ryont out of rhC'
water, but no one rtally $ttmtd to miss i1.
Make a nQ<e to anend I.his Muner not year
lxousc it is a bC'autiful spot.

on full drrn for Saturday's paradc, the ao,_,·d

rcaction was simply ovuwhelming 1J the- An.

Claremon1. N.H. Colonial FD ~1 the

cienu strodt throuih the lint of ma.rch 10 Barrt', Vi. Musccr.

ton.;~n~:!:f•t:·

this trithusia.itic wttktnd

. ~·c-rt G,rd Somm,u· l'inc- Hannaford Volun.
tttu who joi~ tht host corps for a solid
Vtrmont concingtnt, Oldt Ripton FDC, Sgt.
Danid Bissdl FDC, The Ma'rlbornu1h
J unior Volunteer Fire Dtp1. FOC, &non's

RaiJeu, The Colonial FDC from daremom,
N.H., Tht Htllcbtrgh FDC, The Spirit of
'76 from .Eut Grttnbush, N.Y. and an ar•
dent conrinsem from The Charlton Militia.

Ahhouih the field wa.i. small, 1he mu.sic w15
of II high calibre 1 nd with the spirit at a
similar strata tht result was simply an out•
s1llndin3 day.
Fc1uure Gum Cor?J for 1ht MU1ltr was
The Olde l\ip<on FOC •nd ,he much
uavclleJ unit from Con.ne«icut prt:Stt1ted 1he
maidtn rtl'Klcring of their nc~· Conua.Dance
Mtdlcy before the rttpon5i\'C crowd. The
Gr~n Mounufo Regiment opened 1he day
wirh iln txteruivt ptrformance, ar,d the
1as.teful arran8tmenu of The 8imll Cotps,
who brought a full encourage of 72. 91•ere
well m :riv-cd. Thtt Marlborough Junior.sand
Barton"s Rudtts followed' w11h equally 1m.
prmiv" s,and renditions aoJ it wai a plUS\lrc
to hur tl-.e Htllthergh Corps again.
Thtt Hanna.ford Voluncttrs which added

:~t"~~~'~t;
!~f1~~:~t~~;-:~h~f::
Militia was not
full
thU in no
at
weng,h,
way dpt«rrd thf1 r 5piri1. ihe youngsitts

Time- out from DRAM doinss, at nearby S•·ede Hall, a.s Tommy Reamer of The
32nd, Virginia FM exch;:1.nges drinking ~C$te-ls aad Ktpi wi1h another slcnde-r bass
drummtr, Ve.rocr Staub ot the Swiss Mariners. •
,
Grttn M1. Regiment drum line.

from da.remont, New H111m~hirc are also
malc1ng fiat sc:ridts ~cry ytar as thty m11ure.
In summary, Gordon MatAt1hur and .naff
put on a great wttlcttnd for the Anci.-nu. The
camping fatilitit'S were buu1iful, 1he food e,x,
ttlkn1 and thr visi1 to this lovely uate wu
l'RjO)'~ by rvtryonc who was prtu:nt. Tht
aff~ir was (()fflplr'tr' with rokmia.1 i•rlxd
Jadin from k'wral corps and 1ht hi5toncal air
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